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ADDRESS DISPLAY INSTRUCTIONS
To get the full benefit of the Cayuga County's E-911 system, all houses cind businesses must have a correct number whi.ch /.s

posted/.nowoythaf/.sw.s/.b/e/romthestreet.Ifaniimberisnotvisible,police,fireorambulanceservicesmaybedelayedin
reaching the scene. Visible numbers also aid non-erriergency services and deliveries such as mail, repair, parcels, etc.
Display your assigned address number on the front of your house or business in a place where it is clearly visible. use

appropriately sized numbers which can be read from the road at least 4" in height. If you have a roadside mailbox, postal
regulations require that you place the number on each side of the box. If your house or business building is more than 75 feet

from the road, the number must be displayed on a post or mailbox at roadside and on the same side of the road as the
structure. Use numerals only, not words (i.e., use 101, not One Hundred One). Numbers should be in a color which contrasts
with the color of the material on which they are moiinted.
Apartmentbuildjngsshouldhaveabuildjngidentificationplainlyvisibleontheoutsideofthebuildingoronasjgn.Each

individual apartment should have its number posted on or near the door.
If you own the property identified which. has an "E-911 Address", but do not live there (i.e. rent or lease it out), you are

responsible to ensure that the number is appropriately displayed at that location.
Ifyourpropertyjslocatedonafirelaneorinatrailerparkwheremailisdeliveredtoacentralizedlocatjon,theoccupantname
and/or number should be displayed on the assigned mailbox. Apartment complex and trailer park "common names" may

also be used as part of the mail address in addition to the street address.
When a a£±4! address js assigned the following agencies will be notified by County authorities:
1.

911

2.

Local Fire Department

3.

Local Municipal Government

4.

Municipal andcountyAssessor

lt is your responsibility to:

1.
2.
3.

Displayyour number where it is clearly legible from the road.
Contact Department of Motor vehicles (DMV) to notify of address change.
Use the address change forms supplied with bills and magazines to notify utility companies, credit card companies,

4.

mortgage holders, magazine publishers, licensing authorities, etc. about your change of address.
Change yourtelephone billing address and telephone directory listing by calling your local telephonecompanyand

requestingbillsanddirectorybechangedtoreflectyournewaddress.Besuretotelltheservicerepresentativethatthe
change is for "911'', there will be no charge.

5.

Ifyou have an alarm system, contactthe alarm companyto advise them ofyouraddress.

6.

It is not necessary to change your property deed oryourwill with this address change.

SECTION R319 SITE ADDRESS

R319.I Address identification.
Buildings shall be provided withapproved address identification. The address identification shall be legible and placed in

a position that is visible from the street or road fronting the property. Address identification characters shall contrast with
their background. Address numbers shall be Arabic numbers or alphabetical letters. Numbers shall not be spelled out.
Each character shall be not less than 4 inches (102 mm) in height with a stroke width of not less than 0.5 inch (12.7 mm).

Where required by the fire code official, address identification shall be provided in additional approved locations to

facilitate emergency response. Where access is by means of a private road and the building address cannot be viewed
from the public way, a monument, pole or other sign or means shall be used to identify the structure. Address
identification shall be maintained.
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